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The last CHICISTIAN reported eleven additions to
the church in Halifax. Since then, two others-
both heads of a fanily-have united with the
church, and two have made the good confession,
who are te be baptized next Lord's day. Thus the
good work is going on, and we confidently look for
others ta cone and take their staitd with us on the
Word of God. There are othera yet almost per-
suaded, who, we believe, will confess the Saviour
in the near future.

The friends of the cause in Halifax will bo glad
to know that arrangements have been perfected by
which the church here will have a permanent
preacher with them. The writer of these notes
came bore four months ago, under promise to re.
main till a man could be secured who would labor
with the brethren permanently. It was then
thought that this could be done so that I could re-
turn ta my work in Coruwallib by the first of May.
But in this we were disappointed, as the brother
who ia to take the work here could not arrange ta
c ,me before September. This placed us in a close
place, being under promise ta remain here tilt a
man could be secured, and extremely anxious ta
get back ta our work in Cornwallis. But God bas
prospered us ; and we have been fortunate enough
ta secure the services of 0. O, Rowlison, now of
Harvard Divinity School, ta labor from the last
week in Juneltili September ; after which timc Bro.
William F. Shaw of Eurtka, Ill., Is expected tu
come and setle with the church in Halifax ta labor
for the Master in building up the cause in this
city. From all 'bat re have heard af Bru. Shaw,
we are led ta believe that ha is a good man, and
will do a good work for the Lord in this promising
field.

Our-prayers are daily going up ta G.d, that these
brethrer may be prcpered, and that tl'ey may
come ta us in the power and fulness of -the gospel
of Christ.

According ta this arrangement, I expect ta return
ta Cornwalis, so as to presch for the brethren
there the last Lord's day in June. It is hoped that
the brethren wili make a note of this, and make a
strong effort to be present in as large numbers se
possible. Ou account of my absence troi honie
the June Quarterly will have ta ba deferred until
such arrangements can be made that wili make such
a meeting profitable. It may be that it will have
ta b an -Ainual.

The Halifax church took the May collection for
the Generat Buard, aud raised the very orreditablA
sum of $26.60. It is very important that ail aur
churches in these Provinces take this collection,
let it be ever no sn aI, that we may encourage the
co.operation of the American brethren. We need
their help much more than they need ourt. To
deciue to co-operate, is ta stand in our own light.

B..sides takiug thisoollection, the Sunday.achool in
Balifax is takin<g a c,>lleotion every three monthe for
the support f our Hume Mission Bard. Iu the first
collection taken, near three munths ago, we raised
a little over $7 00. We hope ta do even betier
than this in our' next collection. Just enlist the
sympathy of the young folk, if you want ta see
success.

I have somre things ta say along these lines,
which I muet reserve for my next letter, as this is
already grown toc long. Sufilee it ta say now, that
the Young Peoples Society of Christian Eudeavor
organized about nine monthe ago by Bro. 0. C.
Rowlison, with sixteeu members, has now an
active membership of about -thirty-four now in the
oit, with four who were active, having lait the city,
and about four associate members. This society tfi
young people ha-contributed largely to the success
of the work in this city during the four months ve
havs beon with them. jn My next I liope to give
soine particulara as ta their work, and alio that of
our ge*ing aStdq-school'ihlhbei'doing ; 0rand

work for the Master and from which quite a number
of our additions are gained.

It has never been my privilege to work with a
mure earnest and uunited band of brethren than 1
have found bore in Halifax. To this we owe inuch
of the success attending our humble efforts. The
opportunities of doing good hore are simply unlimi
ted. May the God of al grace holp these brethren
ta continue as they are now doing and much great.
er auccess will attend their labors in Halifax.

E. 0. FoRD.
Halifax, May 24, 1894.

Many readers of THE CuRISTIAN know about the
rapid growth of the church bore during the last
two years, and yet T feel that the majority of them
scarcely realize the great success that our people
are meeting with.

When we renember that about three years ago
their congregation only numbered about a dozen,
who met on each Lord's day in a hall, and at the
present time they have a very neat and comfortable
church, which will seat over three hurdred perso, ,
we cannot but say that it is the fruit of much
earnest work on the part of the few who held
together in times of discouragement.

On the occasion of two visite here there have
been present in the morning about Sf ty who took
communion, and the Suuday.school has an average
attendance of ab->ut seventy, while on the last
Sunday evening that I was present there was a
congregation of more than two hundred.

They will require assistance from és for a time
yet. I look upon this as one of the most import-
ant of our stations, and before very long when it
becomes self.sustaining we will receive from them
a bundred.fold in return for what we have given.

They have an Endeavor society, which is not
'behind, and whle it onlystarted about nine months
ago with sixteen members, they have in that time
more than dbubled their membership, and the
various committees are doing much tu holp on the
work.

The earnest efforts that are being put forth haro
by Bro. Ford, and which are so ably seconded by
all the brothers and sisters, cannot but continue,
with God's blessing, ta bear much fruit.

It ii a benefit ta anyone to spend a day witb a
church like the one here and sny Christian nuet
(t some extent) partake of the enthusiasm here
displayed in the service of the Master. M

P. E. ISLAND.

The Annisal Meeting of the churches on P. E.
Island, will be held with the church in Summerside,
commetcing on Saturday before the second Lord'&
day it July.

Speoial announcements will be made in the July
numcber of the CHRISTIAN, with reference ta rates

of travel, etc., by Bro. Ribert Stewart, Secretary.
O. B. EMERY.

Char'ottetown, May 25, 1894.

HALIFAX BUILDING FUND.

Previously acknowledged,.... .... $1,524 36
A Friend, Halifax,.. .... .... . 4 15

" Digby Co., N. , .... 1 00
" St. John', N. B , .... 70

Total, ... .... .... 81,530 21

BBNRY CARSON,
Halifax N. S., May 21st, 1894. Trmurer.

GonDoN4AMIUSN.-At Charlottetown, April 28th,
189t, by 0. B. Emery, Mr John Thouas Gordon, of
Charlottetown, and Miss Catherine Jamiesort of Stur-
geon, Kings Co., P. E. T.

SCHUaKAN-BEATrLr-At the residence of the bride's
fai°er on the %Crd of May, by'D. Crawford, Mr..May.
Iard F.t SchurMan. o KansiBgton souarsdh A. bird
.dadghter of Mr. Thamasfleatti., ofi amoride, jV.LL

pou m -

PIrilEn.-Mrs. Emorline Wel!, beloved wife of Bro.
Roland A. Plummer. died at thoir home New Peth, J.ot
52, P. E Isl-iiid, Nlay 7, 1894, aged 70 Years, leavlng
a husband and ne daughter te) mourut teir ls%. Siter
P. was born in Gardiner, Maine. and at an early are re.
inovecl with lier father's farnuty tu thme town of Phbillipg,
Frnokli Ca., Ie Ie ame State, whore she was married,
and renained until 1858 when they renoved to this
Island, and after cne year's residence iu Charlottetown,
again reinoved to New Perth, where she lived until death
cosed a life of tentderness and charity, and peculiarly
illed with good warks. In Sister P. the sick, the suffer.

in and the nredy always ond a lovirg hear. and e
willing, open. liand. "tler worke do fotlow ber." Sister

a. was a saltiful mtmber uf the Church cf Chrirt at
Montagne Bridge, arid, in tlis relation, a true holper ta
lier Christian husband and others. For more than three
and a quarter year8 she %if" pviysic tliv par zed, aIl.
moi tA) tler hoîplesîqneasp, yoi hie liveà and diel in lice
full assurance of failth aud the hope of a glorious immor-
tality. To the absence of Bro. G. D. Weaver, the writer
attended the funeral where a large gathering of friends
and nelhibors, b their presence, manifeated their. high
eteem bor the deceased in the land of ber adoption.
aCore uto Me ail ye who labr and are heavy. laden
and 1 viii cive voet resi."

" Rest for the toilinst band,
Rosi for lIhe aoxions brow,

osi for ice weary, way.worn.feet,
Rest from tll labor nov."

Rat, HoME., HEAVEN. O. B. E.
MARSHALL -At South Range, Diby Co., N. S., May

20th. alter three days' Illness, tiste ell, infant daugbtar
if Bro. and Sister Arthur Marshall, aged 1 year and 4!

menthe. Of such la th'e'kingdom of heaven. H. A. D.
KnF.roN.-Bro. Oliver Kempton, of Milton, departed

thii life Ma'y 1t He lived to ses 81 winter. ie, was
affliotd for many yeats wlt a carions uicon on oam of
bis limbe, which ptsvenied hlm, much cf -the time, from,
enjoying the worship of the Lord's bouse. He Was an
active inember of the Church when able to attend to bis
duties. He obeyed the gospel about 40 years- aga under
the labors of W. W. Eaton. Bis affections were set, on
tleicgs above, and the burden of his converatIon vas
concernucg divine and heaven>' thicigs, W. inscifba'
hors our tribute of love and gratitude for lits Christian
life. HP now resta ici Gad. Ris spirit ia f re iýotnthe
periahicig mortai body. Death bas opened the prion
doors and let the captive free. Whata bleieed'sthbzght,
that after a few years of sowin in tears. lie c.n now reap
an elernal barvosi of je>'. He has heft a sac"id 1 sY 0'
love and filial trust in God ta the frienda ace eJreln
and to the companion of his earthly joys aud sorrows,
and the flill assuranee of a blesses] meeting la lice greai
Zattlirtng day, irertle loved ones in Christ <hall nover
part again. H. M.

McIoONALD.- -On the 27th of April there vas ended in
Haverhill, Mass the devoted, unse1l6sh life ofWillim
H. bioDonld. *ie was a native of Halifax Coutyb ad
was bapllzed in lice N. Mr. Arm la lice year 1847 by à
Mr. Daltera and inited wth a ciurch o ihe Diaciples
organized about that time. Probably there are iew who
eau remmer cthe muvement and the failure throuih
spe..ulallons and faise leaders. In lice year 1868 ae vas
agaia associated with the work in Halifax, meeting with
Bro. Carson lu an upper rooi for the weekly observance
of the Lord's supper. In Milton, Queens County, and in
Coi nwallis, he waa known as a decided advocate of New
Testament princioles and order. In adversity and
obscurity he stood at his pont and died with bis armor
on. There were tes in the eyes ai his fellow workers
as they lowered his dear form to it last resting place.
XI wus la tham as tics losa af an elier bruther. A
b-autifui service beid in the Utile church he stravo. ou
bard to sustain lifted our zminds to the hope of the
resurrecion. bro. Siant, oi Harvard Collage sud Bro.
Brundage. af Oha, rerr nit. us. Be vas he eldest son.
of the late Elder John McDonald and was in the 64th
year of bis age. E. A. McDoNÀLD.

STEWART. -Bro. Isssc Stevart, ni Milton, laid dowa
his os, lv labrs sud ba gne te bis home above. R*
died the 12th of May in bis 81st year. His companion,
Sister Stewart, preceded him savon ionthe ta a day.
Be Icat aIl desire ta live afler ho bast bis devaled vifs.
The earthly romains of then both are now rosting aide.
by si te in the city of the dead, and their consecrat- d.
spirite, we trust, ar. in their hesvenly home, beyond the
storms of earth sud ires fron a worldof mrrowe and
suffering. where the Lamb, who li in the midst of the
throne,sball feed themn and lead them to living fountains
of water, and shall wipe away al tears frouithir yes.

H. M.
JELLY.-At Summerside P. E I., ontthe 23rd of April,

Siter darah.Jane, vifs of bro. John Jolly, aged 56years.
She had a stronir constitution and seeuned la ber usual
gond( health leur daya castors ber deatb. Brô: afiid Sezter
J eRy -vers baptzed by Bro. C pp sud joe tics Cireh
of Christ In Summersida about seventeen .years. .
Her love for the Saviour with ber kind and chee, fol is-
o bition were sen su felt by those who vi-ited her home.

Her Influence with ber numerous family vas such that
nearly aIl have come inta the churcb, and the prospect is
hopelul that at no very dis.ant day every one of the
cbildren will follow the example of the parets and be
Al prepare] by divine fràce ta ucoot an unbr.,ken thand
on the "sining s re. ' Her chidren aIl ba&& a tong
affection for a dutifut mother, ,nd hor unexpected deaiti
maden the stroke the more severe. Eupcil did It fall
with crushing weight upon Bro. Jol>, Who i adsnced
in life and was infeeble health when his buloved pArtner
was taken sudde'nly frein his tide. "M" ethe ptecous'

ro a ioving'ate be thoîrs ax staylnthis
Ie ha terole i D ver at uran Dh .théir l
lashrsntamplu. Dry everytear. D'0


